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Western Kentucky Universi ty 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowr"'g Green, KY 42101-3576 
The meeting of the Student Government Associat ion of Wcstem Kentucky Uni vers ity was ca lled to order at 
5:00pm on Apri l 09,2002 with the Executi ve Vice I'resident being in the chair and the Vice Pn.-sident of 
Administration being present. 
It was moved and seconded to d ispense wilh Ihe read ing of the minutes. 
President Leslie Dedo 
• Spoke out against th e unelhical l! l1onymous attack flyer posted around campus last week ... 
• Thanks to those that helped SCI up the computer polling stations for last week and th is week: an 
award goes to OJ Campbell and Charlie Wa lker. 
• A forma l announcement concern ing the expanded Sh uttle service for next year wi ll be sent out 
soon ; a survey wi ll be posted in the Hera ld and di str ibuted on cam pus to tind needed shul\le stop 
location s. 
• The last Congress meeting wi ll be Apr il 23rd. 
Executive Vice President Jamie Sears 
• Provide-u- Ride num bers lor March 28'h was 19 and tor March 29th was 75. 
• Nom inations will be taken during Special Orders for end of the year Awards. 
Vice President or Finance Aaron Spencer 
• There is roughly $ 10,000 left in the budget. 
• Please mtct with on a one on one basis for detai led inform ation concem ing spending. 
Vice President of Public Re i:ttions Mark Rawlings 
• Please sign up for the SGA Banquet to be hel d 011 April 30,h at 7pm. 
The ad space taken out with the Herald has been used up for th e year. 
Vice I)rcsidcnt of AdministnHion .Jamil Se well 
• Good luck with the rest o f the semester and remem ber onl y three weeks to go. 
Coordinator or Committees 
The Committee Chairs will meet nex.1 week. 
Committee Reports 
Academ ic Affairs 
The eomm iu(.'C authored a resolution v,llen it met last Thursday. 
Cam pus Improvemenls 
The cOlll mitt ee wi ll meet toni ght follo wing this meeting; Cmnpus Clea nup wi ll be held April 16th 
at 3:30pm in ITont of Cherry Hall. 
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Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling C.....en, KY C101-3576 
The committee met at 4:30pm IOday: there will be a specia l treat for those attending the last 
Congress meeting. 
Senior Awards Banquet 
The comm ittee met today with Scott Taylor concern ing thc event; please sign up if you will be 
attending so appropriate seatin g will be ava ilable. 
Student Affa irs 
The comm ittee will meet quick ly fo llowing Congress. 
Inrormation Tec hnology Director 
Thanks to those that helped set up and take dovm the poll ing computers. 
Spec!:tl O rdc rs 
Judicia l Coun cil Report by Mike Richardson, Clerk. was made: 
Pursuant to the Elect ion Code. there will be no campaign materia l placed on doors. 
Nom inations were 11L I.;(,' 1 for the followi ng awards: 
Down ing: Amy Cllswcll, Les li e Bedo, Bi ll y Lyons, Aaron Spencer, D. J. Cam pbel l. 
Norcia : Amy Cuswell, Andrea Lovell . Anna Coats, Holly Sk idm orc. 
Congress : Billy Lyons. John Brad ley. Michelle Woods. 
Com mittee: John Bradley, Braden Wilson. Dana Lockhart. Patti Johnson. Ross Pruitt, Brandon 
Copeland, LaJohna Brown. Kristi n Hartley. Scott Wolfe. Jessica Martin. 
Keown : Jamie Scars, Jam il Sewell. Brandon Copeland. 
Stewart: Jessica Martin, Pani Johnson, Nick Todd, Charlie Walker, Dana LockhlLrt. 
C itizens: Gene Tice, Sam Lawsoo. C.J. Woods, Nick Todd, Mi ke Parsley, Gordon Turner, J.D. 
Cole, John Rid ley. Debbie Kreitzer. 
Unfinished Busin ess 
NONE. 
New Rusiness 
Bill 02·2 5-5. Diversity Rocks. The Bylaws were suspended for an immed iate vote: the bill was 
debated and passed. 
Res 02·6-S, Bi·Tt'fnl Course O tferings. 
Res 02· 7.S, r ampus; Lighting. 
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